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Watching Brief, Front Garden of Treasurers House, York
17th March 1993
The National Trust sought, and were granted, Scheduled Monument
Consent for the removal of a stone feature and replacement of 'two
trees in t.he front ;arden of Treasurer-s House (Mor.ument number
314). The Consent (ref: 9~2~39 pt9) stipulated that the work
should be conducted under the superx.isi.on of' the National Trust's
archaeologist, Mark Newman, and this was duly done on March 17tt'

1993.
Apart from the fact that it lies within the walled city of Y"ork
and i-s therefore legally protected, there were other reasons for
being i.nterested in the layers effected by the work in hand. The
walls of the garden are decorated s..i.th fragments of inedieval
stone work believed t.o ha~ , e beer, di.sturbed from the garden area
durir:g the restoration of Treasurer.s House by Frank Green iri
1917n. Th1.S 1"tiS

oi,~:f'n rtse t:o t~":e S~tggest.z.on 1.}iat t1':e ar'ea ina;'

ha.ve been a masorrs yard for the lfinster irr the medieval period.

The westerri side of the garden was also the scene of etcavations
in 1988 ( Newman, 1992, Archi ~ - e repor: MNNTYR30 ) w)iicl-, e-,posed the
reniairls of a V icto rian const: rvatory, a.nd a few , underlying layers .
The riole at lociation B t.-as likely to provide f'urther- commentary
ori thc 1aye.rs seen in 1938.
T1ie stone feature at. location A was ci.smantled, and the stones
whi.cii f'orined it e~:arni.ned. `orie showed any si.gns of reuse, arid
presumabiy they had beeri ctit to cr-eate this feature. T)re
structure i:as not deepl.y foi.iridationed, but was found to have beert
set or: a shall ow layer of mortar, rest.i.rig on garden soil . This
e-;tended no further than 5 cin below the pre-etisting lawn level.
tiuch of the i-nterio.r of t:he structiire iqas forined from dumped
cemerlt-based rubbl e f ragments , w-hi ch ex tended down i.nto tl"ie
plariti-n~v soil of t}ie remo~-ed s};riib.

Onc.e triis misture was remo ,,.ed, the original planting hole was
emptied revealin7 a second l.ax-er - of loam mised with 10~
bi.ii.ldi-ng rubble - lying under 10-15cm of humic rich garden soil.

Trie new shrub hole was excavated through this rubbly la;-er. At
the base of the cut a third layer t:as encountered. This contained
a hid'her c:oncentra.t.ic,n of ri.ibble, includirig Yorl: stone fragmer:ts,

pieces of stone roofing slabs, and seventeenth century bricks.
The middle layer pr-oduced si~: sherds; two sYierds of later
medi.eval green glaze, three from early post-medieval , - essels,
and a nineteenth c:enti.rry fragment.
T}-ie exposed layers probably all relate to the gardening and
Landscaping work i-iridertai:en by Franl: Green in 1900, 1:he upper two

bei-ng layers deposited for gardening purposes, and the lowest one
possibly resulting~ from birild i n7 work . T) -ie presence of the
shallow bricl:s was noteworth~ , though it was not clear if tl .re-,
deri -,-ed from the de:nol it ion of se -, - c~nteeni.}: cer.tury structt:re orr
si.1,e, or were import.ed on;:o i't. T1"ie other building material

confirnied a lat,e nineteentli~earl}- twen:.ieth centur}- date for the
depositioi: of t.his material . It i-jas r.ot.ed that the depth and
cliaract~-.r of the seqt.ience was somewhat di-fferent from that

encountered during the 1988 e: ,:cavations at the other end of the'
garcien .

The stlrub hole at location A was only escavated to a depth of 40
cm, at which point dumped a clay-dominated layer (with a rubble
component ) was etposed. T}iis layer, contrasting strongly with

the overlying humic ric'n garden soil (deposited in 1900), etactly
matched deposits exposed at the southern end of the 1988
excavation. This would stiggest that the feature exposed at the
eastern edge of that excavation was indeed a narrow trench, and
that stratified deposits shotild indeed lie underneath the lawn to
north and south of the pooi, and were not cut away by Frank
Greens labourers.
The only find froin this trench was a nineteenth century hand-

finished bronze clock key.
The tcco holes were phot:ographed before infilling. The photographs
iaill reside witl-i the arciriaeological archive currently at
Fot.ini;ains Abbey, which may niove to Goddards in due course. The

firids will be returned t:o Treasurers House.
MN 1 i .III.9:
cc, : Ro.ger Whitworth, 1-iBR., :~orkshire Regiori, Goddards

Noima Sutherland, Admi.nistrator, Treasurers House
P1-iilip Clari-s, Asst. Archaeological Advisor, Cirencester
John ON.ley, SMR Officer, I"or. - k Cit -v Council

Countv Archaeol.ogists Department, NyCC, Northallerton
Martin St.ockwell, Fi.eld Officer, Y.A.T.
HB 10 C T'ortress House .
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